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A closer look at your
2021member-exclusive ornaments

Created and designed with you in mind.

April will be here before we know it, and that’s when Dream Boxes will begin shipping—with
your 2021 Dream Book inside. Until then, enjoy an up-close look at the ornament designs
available only to you as a club member—and make a note to put them on your Wish List!

3rd in the Nutcracker Sweet Series
& Captivating Cockatoo
BY EDYTHE KEGRIZE
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19th in the Christmas Window series
BY TAMMY HADDIX

“As most KOC members know, I usually try to
be inspired by my boys and what they are into.
Although they were never into comic books, I
found out that fellow Keepsake Artist Jake Angell’s
son, Rylan, is really into them. My first idea was
to have Rylan design a comic book for me to use
in this piece. He was going to do it, but right after
talking to Jake about it, it was discovered that
Rylan’s cancer had come back and he was going to
need treatment. Rylan was diagnosed in 2015 with
a tumor on the nerve of his eye. He has been such
a brave boy, and I see him as a super hero. Since he
wasn’t able to create a cover for me, I designed the
comic the little boy is reading to be about Rylan
and his dog, Sadie. I also sculpted the little
boy’s face to look like Rylan.”

Santa’s Sleigh
BY JOANNE WRIGHT

“For this ornament, I was very much inspired by
my Snowtop Lodge Series for the sleigh. The
storytelling scene and details around the sleigh
are my favorite parts. I was honored to create
this piece especially for our KOC members,
who I like to think of as our KOC family.”
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Meet JimTronoski,
Keepsake Studio
CreativeDirector
“Everyone brings a unique spirit and
point of view, and we all work together
toward a common goal.”

As Creative Director in the Keepsake Studio, Jim
Tronoski leads a group of Keepsake artists who
are more than coworkers. “We have an amazing
group of people who get along like a family, who
trust and respect each other. Our communication
is strong, and we genuinely have fun together. I
believe that as a team, if we’re all enjoying our work
and each other, it shows in what we produce.”
Collaboration plays a huge part in that work, as
Jim explains, “We believe that strong stories and
ideas make great ornaments. So, we collaborate
continuously to push those ideas. Our art directors
work closely with the artists on their ideas, and our
editorial partners are critical in story development.
Sometimes we develop great stories, then ask the
artists to visualize the idea and bring it to life. And
our engineers are crucial in bringing us so many
technical capabilities. Our entire team is all about
sharing ideas and advice with each other.”
Jim’s role includes a lot of behind-the-scenes
strategizing that enables the team to do their
best work. Collaborating with business partners,
he develops strategy and identifies their areas of
focus. “The strategy puts everything in motion
and then I work very closely with the art directors

about what categories they’ll have for that year.
When we move to concepting time, we’re problem-
solving the entire line to meet the needs of our
consumers and the business. It’s really exciting as
we develop the line through drawings that will be
used to create the next generation of ornaments.”
“I’m also working with the team on innovation
for the future. Then as the current year’s work
transitions to execution (designing, sculpting, etc.),
I get heavily involved in the approval of sculpts. I’m
also juggling all the needs for the studio for events
and marketing needs, like development of the next
year’s Dream Book and our in-store wall display,
while we’re in the middle of the current year’s sales.
So we’re working on three years simultaneously,
which can be a real juggling act! That’s why we’re
all extremely grateful for our scheduler, Jennie,
who keeps our due dates and our team organized.”
Jim is excited about the future and keeps the team
focused on innovation. “We take it very seriously
because of the great history of our brand. We look
at ornaments as a memory timetable for families
and their life events. We’re always keeping an eye
out for opportunities to push the brand forward
and bring those stories to life. And we’re looking
at opportunities beyond our own studio to be
more collaborative and open to all the talent in our
building. Because it’s all about coming together
to help people connect.”
Finally, Jim wants to share a special message for
KOC members. “We’ve really missed getting out
to see everyone, especially for the signing events.
Getting to meet you and hear your stories is always
a huge shot of adrenaline for our team. We hope to
get back to those soon but in the meantime, we’re
going to do everything we can to stay connected
to you because we value you so much.”
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Magical Memories Collectors Club
From the Chicago-land area, this local club submitted one of the winning entries
for a 2020 Keepsake Artist Signing Event that was to be held at Jane’s Hallmark.
Though the event couldn’t be held in person at the store, nothing can stop this

club’s enthusiasm for sharing memories and having fun.

Jane’s Hallmark started in 2001 and is now a
3-store chain working hard to help loyal customers
make Keepsake memories year after year. They
support the Magical Memories Collectors Club
by hosting six meetings yearly, in addition to
a private trunk show to give members a sneak
peek of Ornament Premiere releases prior to the
event. Club members give back by helping restock

ornaments during the event. As shown above,
they’ve had lots of fun dressing up for the occasion.
One special club member, Rona Sander, invites
club members to her home each year to view her
vintage Keepsake Ornaments on multiple trees.
Rona is one of the eldest club members across the
country at 97-years young!
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Inside our
licensingworld
We asked Licensing Creative Manager
Christine Taylor what goes into approving
licensed Keepsake Ornaments.

Can you give Keepsake Ornament fans a peek into
who sees and approves the licensed designs they
end up purchasing?
In addition to the licensors themselves, sometimes
film makers and actors have rights to approve
Keepsake Ornaments. It happens in three phases (at
least): First, the concept (idea for the ornament),
next they approve the sculpt and finally,theyapprove the paint. There are times when filmmakersand actors do weigh in more heavily. Like thetimeAdam West thought his ornament should bethepose from the March 11, 1966 LIFEmagazine—whichwe did in 2014! Of course, KOC membersknowthe creators behind the ornaments they lovearepassionate fans of this stuff, too. We arealwaysworking together on how we can createbetterproducts, offer more to the fans and do ourbestto understand and share their perspectives, hoping
that shines through in the

end. What are your responsibilities asLicensingCreativeManager?Whether our Hallmark creative teams areworkingon products like Keepsake Ornaments or anyothercreative project that has a licensingcomponentto it, those teams work with us from planningthroughevery stage of execution to ensure theirprojectsare on brand and meet the criteria eachlicensedproperty requires. We need to have expertise in
the nuances of each property we work with so we
can help teams like the Keepsake Studio getapprovalfrom the licensor as close to the first time outofthe gate aspossible.What licensed properties do you work
with? Some of the licenses I work with include Star
Wars, Star Trek, DC Comics, Harry Potter, StrangerThings,LEGO, Minecraft, and a mix of WarnerBros.,NBC Universal and other movie and televisionstudiocontent. Our licensing team works with many
more properties in addition to those. I alsospearheadthe creative and strategic planning for most of our

comic and fan conventions for PopMinded byHallmark,our pop culture event shop and consumer

experience.
Are you and your team fans of thepropertiesyou work

with? Yes we are! I’ve always been obsessed withTVand movies. I’ve been a huge fan of Star Wars since
I was 5 years old. I was in the fan club, wrote Harrison
Ford and asked him to marry me and had nearlyallthe toys from at least the first two films. So when
I made it over to licensing, I just had to work onStarWars! How do you develop trust with licensingpartners?Some of it happens over time, and someofitis knowing the property well and expressing
our own level of passion and enthusiasm. Theyknowthat as fans ourselves, we’re invested in theirbrandand in their fans. I’m a big fan of a lot of thepropertiesIwork on. But even when I’m not originally
a huge fan or quite as knowledgeable, I focus onlearningas much as I can about the brand. Iconsumethe content, study the details and listen towhatfans like and don’t like. And I make sure when we

submit
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The Keepsake and Licensing teams
worked together to gain approvals for
these 2019 KeepsakeOrnament designs.

something for approval that I have checked all
the boxes—I know what will get approved or not
approved—and this makes the licensors’ job easier,
which helps build trust.

What’s the best part about working with with
Keepsakes and licensors?
I get to work with content I grew up loving and cool
new content I’m into today! As a team, we get an
insider’s look at content before it comes out and
work together with the Keepsake artists to help
develop compelling and detailed licensed products.
I’ve been on sets and studio tours, the Lucasfilm
archives and other events that help inspire our
creations. I’ve been working conventions for the past
13+ years where I’m inspired by all of the amazing
content. But most importantly, we get to connect
with fans and other industry professionals who create
products and content. It’s very energizing to listen to
and connect with other fans and creators.

© & TM LucasfilmLtd.
What are the biggest challenges for yourteam?It’s not always easy for two companies tocreateshared products. There are expectations onbothsides. Sometimes they align and sometimes theydon’t.Our Licensing team is in the middle when theydon’t.We have to be creative diplomats and helpproblem-solve solutions that meet the needs of bothbrands(Hallmark and Licensor) without losing sight ofthemost important aspect, the fan who willpurchaseor receive the item. At the same time, I reallyenjoyproblem-solving, so the challenge keeps thejobexciting...as long as it’s resolvedquickly!Any favorite personalmemories?A big highlight for me was being inducted as

an honorary member into the 501st Legion, thefan-ledStar Wars costuming organization that dressed uplikeStar Wars “bad guys” to do “good” by raisingmoneyfor charity and children’s hospitals.
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Join yourmembers-only
Facebook page

Connect, share and be in-the-know!

There’s really nothing better than connecting with
other people who love Christmas and Keepsakes as
much as our KOC family, so we’ve created a special
Facebook page to do just that! It’s easy to join us at
Facebook.com/groups/KOCMembers.

Here’s what to expect. When you reach the page,
we’ll ask for your email address and KOC member
number. Just type those in, and we’ll verify the info
and give you access.

Then it’s time to get ready for fun, as we bring you
sneak peeks, a first look at our videos and behind-
the-scenes access to the Keepsake Studio. You can
also look forward to visits with Keepsake artists, as
well as fun prizes, great giveaways and more!

We hope you’ll hop on the site today to say hello,
share your memories, talk traditions—and maybe
even make a few new friends. We can’t wait to see
you there!

Save the date
Ornament Premiere | July 10–18 (KOC early access on July 9)

Ornament Debut | October 2–10 (KOC early access on Oct. 1)

Trim the Tree Event | December 1–5 (KOC early access begins Nov. 27)


